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bridge' Calculus, Garnmere's Astronomy andTHOMAS J. JL1GOT ATi.
iTmrna Tha ktlnt Ivnr mn .l.ta f... lkmrrr"'" rt"-ivDBPBsnBN- classes.

snj isu oiir, uiun iiirj nave urcunie tccn or Bixtren rears, anu is personal"
MbJft 01 pubfic commetti in every,

'
ly and familiarly known t every

. . t,cal ,nJ t,Kul "nW And if the, d.vtdua -
in the conn .

y has alwaysi'
tr aware Iww tier p a rc!if g, succeeded in making himself popnlar,

f indtjsnatwn they Stt .vnunt in thi; and two years Oiro, in the election fur

Ara all tlir--s nnfnruFn ralamiti'a not I

t nm HUrt flcOMcwUttiu? .; t or-eiii-

eic, i nave lieittrd to notice,
these unwarrantable attacks tin our-

bottom if a larjje majcirit y. ol all ptililt-- ;

ti. 'ni tlift by their nnjiH'ifialilc course,
u'J pcrhspa ttiirik it prudent to

retrace their nypCVf i!trr hereafifr
'tpect any law at the namU "I ew
Yh1in-- .

runilrH tv tmaf tliaf ihia unwiinn

eollectett that Df. :It)nrgotnr7 4.s
visited all part of the countr, as a
candidate, every year fur the fast fif- -

Congress, received county
mnjmity tf COl rotes over his coinpeN
itur Oe. Ratrtngc'r. ' It should also
ba recollected, that ori the present oc- -

cation lie has had the adtlitttinal nd- -
vanf.ise of making such statcriietits'aa

ifhe lor three years,
where h c ti netl the respect of nil par- -

fur nts exalted talents, his com- -

inanding; elorUcrice, his sterling integ
niul his deportmrnt. a' a

I I Hitn l r. - mi mi

Law -l-lererly Tuekcr, L'roiessor Teal--
bjoks: Torker's Commentarjr, Stephen on
Pleailiug, Hevised Coile, Ftilersli.l, Kent'i
Commentary, (ist vol. ) Madison's Uesolutions

Heport, and Stark ie mi Evidence.
Ciril Enfineerins; John Millin(;lon( Prcfea-so- r

Test-bonk- Treaties on Ci5 Kngineerins;
Treaties ou th Steam Engine, both by the

' "Profetsor. -

Uglier Classes Dabnrr flrownr, Profeisor
nhich the Stu'tenls will read the higher au-

thors, and study Antiquities and Heathm
J Text-bock- s: Poller's Grecian Anti-quiti-

Kennel's Uoinsu Antitjutties, Tooke's
I'anibt'on.

CI. VSS1CAL. DEPARTMENT.
Aneiei.l L'ingises Dibnry llrovne, Profes-

sor The rxprcisrs ol this Department, of which
Arilliilietie, English U rum mar, and nrograpliy

ike a part, commence on Ihe 1st ol October,
I elide on the Ist of Anoint.

I'XPEXSF.3 OF A KEGL'l.Ail STUDENT.
Or THE Jl VlOR VU.

It.wr.l, tncluilinj; wasiting, fuel, in, I30
Pci-- In three Pmlrssors, fittelicil, fit)

lllff e luiihir. I'uliticsl Clan, 10
Matrioiilntioti fee. 5

Of Titx Siiidh'Yuii.
It ianl, ni brl'ule, 5 ISO-- :

Ki-- s in ilireu
M iilriyul j.jii. - i

Espfntri of ptipil in the Grammar
Suhuoli, iDrlu.Snjj Ijiisi ,1, i. fl2 )

Tb te tnhe tVrjttrsfii 4 of La, is ' SflJ

Ciil Engineering, ' ..CO

Higher CUtses, , l

.JirXjiZV e.. .

B it, wluterer rrtir b the p icy that hi- - chojc to the people, uncontrolled
these aailants hereafter cl'e lu the presence f any competitor."
dipt, hhall n"t hfitite tn repel lnr ftilTercnt islit with Mr. Grnhan.
litem with intltgnationt I'W, however' It is trite that he represented this town

gentle-wh- o

cutpabU1 rtiMT hare been Hie course of n

a Iv'W wlttj; pnutieian. it t nut justice
tn tne body of o:r liuvrrss imputation lies
of all ctrnses tn tlerlare that marc "'t;'!
ititnth'ti, honorahli'. anl pnbnc-spirtte- il nty,
iiitlividujJ are not to b,-- fmnid. Xor '

caii it lie ncci-tiar- y for any reectal)Ie 'at
journals to 'slander the literal character
ot ii iltiLcal .onDanc:its. r.ijmleaVor Wft'M
convert a public calamity into nn en-- j

Sine of tles'tucUon to the interests off year
all. !

' r
where I had aeated myself, a giant hill
lined its awful fortn tH grand curr i(

.ajtlea were indented with gray and
black rocks, peeping out from among
the green drapery of ivy, laurel, and
wildvines, which for the most part --

complete! coyered the whole. From
the midst a "iroshing atream poured
forth a torrent of waters, which leap-
ed from rock to rock albvro the face of
the precipice, and then wound its sin-
uous course away as far as the eye
could follow its sparkling watera. .

I was so enraptured with the scene-
ry, that t almost became insensible of "

surrounding circumstances, and wasin
fuct floating pretty much in an ideal
world of my own creation, when the .

soft tread ol footstep close behind me,
aroused me'fftt'nTmy musings. " Turn- -
ng quickly around, I was struck Willi

the giant figure of a rather meatro
lookin g man, who was slowly approach-- e,

leatlintr at his side a little irirl.
appeared not to have numbered -

more than seven summers. 1 arose
from my fesfsjintl addressed him as a
stranger. HsJiuwed politely and ob-

served that he hoped he was not an in
ruderthat he had taken p his rrsi--

denc.c but a short distance from that

he ttniformiy, as the soft twilight gath-etc- il

around his cottage and over tho
hills, rambled with his little daughter,
for recreation, formeihtatton, and Tor
prayer. Finding him to be serious,
unJ like myself fond of solitude, at
'' J. rc.'lu fat'he took ae at 'with roe..on
tlfc trunk ,of a fallen oak that was near
at hand. ..

Alter we rcre seated, a few mo
ments passed in desultory cominott

I endearoi ed to scrutinize his features.
lie was somethiuz above the, ordinary
height of gentlemen -- his brow , was
lolly, and marked with thought his
cheek was furrowed and gricl-wor- n

his hair was dark, and Ins bushy l icks
Tell dishevelled over htssun-burn- t face,
TiomuiiiTcT "

a Blrange, supprtgsed fire, which is
most generally indicative of a sup

Jltiitig-JlC.ti- w .Vtirk ers -

proud f "our noble-- . Stale, our fla ii portttntties beirg tleuied him by, cir-oa'tl-

to ber na.t nor Rhall we cctise cumslances over which he hail no con-t- o

oppose the efforts uf all wb, instead! IjoI. S,t far then, from having an op-- of

directing: their anathemas azainst norlunity of niakini htmsclt popular

porta,
amnnnl, sh.ll be furnished lo the Siu.lenl, it
be altogether at the iliicreii..n ol th parent

anilHs rarnestly recommended
this sum tic as small as possible.

the foes' of the Democratic parly, indis-- 1

criininatcly denndnce nil rlasses of our J

citizens, a ftHetHrs tmtr-op- no H
nents. I hey must not be surprised,
neither, if we should hereafter deem it
proper to "earn the tear into .Ifrica.''

"... T7 T
-

1 hta plan recks with despotism. 1 lie

The Loco Foco Ecpu'i! night parly olfice-- ! "f tho case can Orange county be just-hoUIer-

shall have all the Kild and silver I y ,ircui'd of being "'recreant to prin
currency, while the banks and tit- - commer
cial community, w hich in the broad e ot
this plan, 'includes every body hut the I.oco.
Loco Equal Hightspaity oflictt-hulder- tiro to
be left to manage their exchanges ami twit-
ters between them in their own way, bv an
i centf,.tlie..pW ligi.s'W porWrpitr--r- course oi two

pressed fire in the soul. Occasionally
a deep heartfelt sigh escaped his bo-

som, ami more than once I observed
him brush jt burning teal" from his
cheek. He finally turned to me, antl
remai ked that he thought the circum- -.

tanTCt--trnrJrTTv"h- tr hr wehiSd TjiJe ti "

thrown together demanded on Ait part, .

RH gfplahiition of Iii87mjriner ol life. "
v-In

reiily to which I assured him that I v.
otUl-4it-4ir- t 4iteB-vitliJ- - interest t "?

m:; TBRKT.B. '
SirBUCKirTios, llue dollar per annum one

mlf in aitvense.
frTPersons reeling wildcat the State will be ami
, ,.eniireil to uy the vhele amount ot ilia ) ear's

subscript!" in advance. - '
B tr or AnrnrrnsTxn.- - and

Far every ni'iare (not exceeding 16 line tliit
six IJVC) '"" liwr,i("i " dullari each sub-

sequent insertion, lenty-nv- e cents. (in
fry The advertisements or Clerks arid Sheriffs'

vill be sharyvdii pn tent. higher and de-
duction of 3o er oe.nl. will be made Irom the
regufir prices lor advertisers by (lie year.

Letters to the Editor mini be post-pai- d.

Frcsli aud Genuine
BOTACTIO MEDICINES.. m

Just received trom therXoriti.' ami far sule at a
ihe Meili.nl Stora of the Subscriber, in this
Ciljr, : - .

Gray's Celebrated F.l'ixcr,
in elegant prepainl inn lor Dvsprpsi l.ivfr dis- - !

eses, Xervous affections ami thusv. riling fionit
ImligrsUnn, Illllcl2.'.,

si palatable a a Cwdisl, but ol tii.tl clii cv,
for Ooativcness, t.'nlic, anil lldioas :

quickly bilious, sour, acrid iul in ita-L-

matter from ihe ilumach antl l i cl restor-In-r
hcuhhv mrHiw ntvt natural lioii.jau!

'Without ieavlpjjiat itelitlify cnmmVin to roost fit'
the pn"giliet no in use. Its nuiipntiiiim is
vhollv of Ilolanic sillulancx-s-, anil its operation i

lnil.!,'il(( thcrefure it may be lafelv given to. '

children Ko fmndv- iljeo Arnr an Fs-- 1

vers ought to be ailiiout tliii mciliciue. 8 ex. ' .

Bottle. 75 cents,
Tincture of lie Lole.'iu Plant r

tb.f besl.rtsmw knp.wi.u.te
erfu anti spasmodic, anil perhaps the sery besT tM
0 lwh oV'rv. j, j will

Af JrTepaTOtUill
he most nnwerful artiele known, in cases r,f that

niter nrostraiion if vi(l fiiercr. as in fits.'
injlm. strokes ot liKntninir, ill owning, lock- -
... fcta. often reluiniiiE the snark of iTle, which to

mieared to be rxtinsiiisliar) luif verj and rclait.
mg the rigidity of Ihe muicles, when evt'iy oth

thiser means liuu laiteu.
Vulv. Wake Uobin, Ited ltnpberry leaves,
I'ulv. Hay berry Itoot, 1'nlv. Iliiler Koot,
I'nlv. (iulden ttnl, Pulv. Colic Kout,
No. 6, in C Oz. Uottles, Hitter Swi-ei- ,

Dainlrliun Itoof, rkniik Cahha(;e Hoot, by

KttmaMif- do. -- - I'ulv. Mniillinkc KcK,
Sarin, I'l leklty-As- h Hemes,
I'ulv. Unicorn Hoot, I'ulv liirth Hunt,
lied Cedur t li, Z .ntliuxi Imn Hark;
Uvward's s Pills iilnut Mercury.' the

Gray's Ulieumatic Liniment,
for pains, sprains, &c.

Howard's Diaphoretic Powders,
wholly ol vejceuiiie su ismnce, one 01 I lie oesi
MiMl.lil. .,n . .... . ... -- ji .... , .- - the
tern, equal xinj; the circul.ilion of the blood, and ,

tln owiiig i ft' fever b) sweat, and as pleasant at a
cup of Cliocolote in -i lb. papers, 75 cents
each.

Gray's Cough Drops,
fnr CdiirIiS, Cidds, Ii.ilurnza ami all affections
af Ihe Lungs, ver) valuable, i Oz Uottles, pi ice Ir
SU ceuts.

- Howard's .Qnodyne Drops,
pit int r rcpaiiitjoJi tnr. easjig.pain.awl- - It an--

g Hie system, vntliuut any opiam many
firm.
IIuwariTs Improved Prac ice of Medi-

cine mud JiJUlit ift rij,
,'. idtiptcil Jo tlieu Hotania 8)tle ami Ms- - Ftrmt ryj

Wghti, 55'JO each, with the at aompan) nig uoc.Vs
These hoi ks, i attrntivrlr read, w ill ci.able any

- TRMroT sromari rn"emnnnin whm iaTnftf nn-- "

wot eyery ttiwase wmv . I.K:h furmintify is al-- ..

Bided, b) .meaua of a..-ti mpie,m I e , ellirU nl awl
slieap practice.

.. Jlend th bwntl
a largre and handsome supply of every thins; in
Ins IttiCj which will he SrtU very "cheap, fur saili,
at whnlesalc or itrtmt.

josr'ir inTON.' of
ltt'eigh, C. Sept. 1, l."7 8(1 It

; ftcgisier and. Standard 3 tiires.

pkosfectus.
TIIE.MEHCll'ANT AND RE- -

, rOHMEH, the
f. Edited by Duff Green and B. K, CralW The ted
Merchant la a daily paper prinUM in Ultimoro

.i . : i. A. .11.. ..
Bi llie rule Ol eiljlii uuiiaia pv-- i bhiiuiii. up our
Reformer la the country paper, published at
Washington City, three times a week during
the session of Congress; and srmi-w- rr kly du are
ring the recess, at six iloltara per annum, which

. .. . .i t .e e a J I 4
may tie uiacnarstu Dy mo iwysnvni --01 nve ooi--
lira in advance. Tho i a continua. fi,
lltitiof Ihe.UntWdAtalca.J.t'UJgraph.ad ilcviArti
ted to Ihe Interests of tho Slate Kighla Party .
M.wnrs. Turner & Hughes are agents for Ra- -

."is'l.and Wake touuty.
THE SOUTBI EitS 18E V I E W. -

Tlns woik. will Ue revived aiul ilimhel in
Washington City, unthr the editorial chargeof l
Judge A. P. Uesm--n of Virginia, a gentleman
Vhnu .iMnmliM. Il.at i. ...ill..... Ink. a..1v iiaiiiu pj.i....i-- . i. ti.nv lull.
ainonj the ablest periotlieula of this or any nth-- w

ae or country. The contributors wiil bring
o his aid the strongest an.! the soundest pens

of this country. It is intended to bo the espe cat
cial exponent of Southern sentiment, foelinj
aim literature. The lirst number will be issu-
ed as soon as three thousand subscribers aro
cioiainmi iarin ftva dollar) puyuhle un Ihe
delivery of thd first number. Messrs. Turner
& Hughes, of Ualeinh, are agenta.

trr Persona who desire to aid tho circulation
of either of these work aro respectfully request
ed to cut nut this advertisement and paste it on
a blank sheet of writing paper; I ha names of
subscribers and funds rctivod for subscrip-
tions should tieireiuitted to, Dcrr Uuxxa, at
Daltimorc.

WillLam and Maty i:pllcfe'c.
The lcetuia hi ibis luunution will enm- -

mrnce on the seeoml Monday in Oaliihrr. - The
departments i f iutteiirtion, and the expenses lor
iim. trstioii, are as l"i lows:
tOUUSE FOR TUB l)K tllr-- K Or A. II.

Justoa Yian.
Mel lei Letters- - LtiaicEiliics arul History.

Thnmaitl. I)w. I'retident and Pi vfcssni Text
nooks: Knur's Lreliires,Helte's I af lev's
Morvl Philosfipby, Manual of lliatory by ihe
Pmlessor. - . -

rtililical Ijivr and , Government. Heverly
livker, Professor Text-boo- YattcP Law of

w Nations. of
Saihenllea Robert Saunders, Professor

'fM.kAAka.. I wn.t........ 1.......1 wi.i.ri I lu . a Ictm.a - ..( -
t.ummere'i Snrvrvitia.

Chemistry Jim. M HI ntoi. Professor Text.
oks Turwer's Clieniistrvi (Jib edition.)

I f svioa Ya. :,.
wlirti Eeonftniy,(toveriiieRt and Metaphr- -

''aa It. Ie, PrcsiiU-n- l and Professorf b.:.i.. ,f-i,- n r v.:
Hrown'su.torei'"

Xalural Pl,novt. --John M Winston, Proles- -
'nil r v. i. . :.. . i in i.

I ' . rroiossor. and the lollo wir parts
r I'm L.ll:rv nl ..I i-- i - .i

Z"!'JUsV!m' ptl, Eleeiri Marie.
I Opta Instruments

l&ob-- rt fi r
" a'. WamSrld- -- Trigeriometry, Cum - ' or

formintke Vvnmemti hkk Iim Inm gd. f
ually departinR from its primtUT purity anJ
simplicity, until we hare reached thai poW

" - "; ""i""
?iflVnVorrentu- -

I
rU,urp?K0n i'nd f.7up,i?- -

our aim, thrn,
people on ihw .ubjivf by placln. eandid rt.te--
menta of the aora of their public acrvanu be--
fore them to join with them in that atern re- -
buke which they are new 'giving to principlra
auverse 10 tne existence 01 incir noTcrumrtit

.in.i;..i. n..nt. t..;i.,i;... ,, !

with whatever abili'y we may ooe, all ex
ternal interference with our domestic condition ;

this point, our opposition to the Abolition
of Slavery, either in the Uintrift or in th Kiateaj
will be inllexihle -firm as the 'seat J hilt:' to
Uphold k refiiiblican and frtleriilivr, asttistin
guiahod from a conaolidatinj administration of
the national afl'dira, and the dUoruVra of tlir
Central Government to direct the public view
towarJs a home policy of the States the ilevel.
opement of their resources, physirnt and

to attach men, if posiihln, to their
birth-plac- and render thetu cithent instc-a- of
adycnlurers aiid speculators and to rminimite
p'.thlioapirit, and i?ivo it purpose a well as

comman4 our ietl
atUntioti; anir; conscious of the vast importance
oRhe piinciplea here advanced, we shall not de-

viate Irom l!im, whntevcr th wayward tenden-
cy nf the titne, or the mad rrtrTt-of p it ly ttfTO"'

tion .rrfaj elfect in the politiaal world or yietd
oaHflfluqncc, howavct ama!l,to the promotion
of 'men' regnr.lies of 'meaturtt.'

y ur J ouriiaj hau be jtint what jLajLimtrpatsl.
l.ika vaiiefstioir 'A alrtihtcvpe,

shall, weeklv. present all tho beautres and .at
traction of Orsrrf and, ltke'w true 'Repub
lican,' it columns shall bo ever open, as a me-

dium through which cood principles shall be
disseminated the South IicrtrJ, and her .pcctlr
liar institutions vindicated; from it Iho ''pride of
tlinKjillifier must receive no diminution the
uj'-'ht-

y of the L ntonist nn reproach.
With this cxhihitton of our plnnsof lolUrc ac

tion, we coiifidiuitly confiiie in the liberal pub-

lic spirit of the citizens of Granville, and of the.
whole South. Judge us but urst know our
mcriu.

?Vn7i T5ltree dollars "pWanhurh," iPpjiiJ oil"

the reception of the first number $3 50 if not
paid till the end of tne year. Letters may be
addressed, at present, fiott-paii- l, to the editor at
linleili. or to J. M. Wiggins, Esq., at Oxford.

Editors will please publish.

DKFEURKD ART1CLKS.'

A N -- 1 , t'OU I'AN V M AN 1 FESTt).
The New York 'rimes of Friday has

a leading article, entitled "(W City
antl State." It is intended as a
iation of the Globe ami all
other presses that have followed the
cue of that journal in bitterly denounc-int- r

the merchants and mercantile cam-niunit- y

generally. We give t' c ar-ti-

tnt ire,- - tnttstnnch as tte; look u pen
it as one of the moit imporlaot politi-
cal articles that has appeared in the
press for this many a day. The eourse
f --the Globe is intlced ntrocirnrRr and

calculated to excite the spirit of indig- -
oatoii liixvery pauiuticjimi.iL---Lt- 4
mains to bceen whether or not it will
persist in its course "of "mildness and
vituperation. Phil. Liq,

- KrTvm-tlt- New- - york Ttrnci.
"" Oen CtTf b S f atk. TKercap"- -'

pcats to be a settled determination in
lertiin (uatersrrlr ,,n whence better
things miglit have been expected, to
throw discredit on tha character of the
citizens aud institutions of this City
aud Slate, And even conductors ol
the public press, who profess a fccalous
attachment' to I'resideltr Van IJurcn,"
are found in the ranks of Liose whose
constant volleys of vituperation arc di-

rected --against New York merchants,
New York politicianrand itistifotionsV
'Although not professing- - to b. especi-
ally in the confidence of the President,
we know that these assaults arc made
withonHris irpprbitiwryfo
iin'iit to the permanent interests l ius
native State lias ever been prominently
trt" TTtnteit rnorcrtnnc vie w wj t ha ny
satisnicfitunTie
coterie to hold up the citizens of the env
pire State or commercial emporium as
justly objects of political denunciation.
Indeed, it would be as absurd as un
jiint to attribute either the origin r
coutinuaticcwot ' these assaults to (ITe

favarile son of Nnw Yo. k," whoso po-

litical elevation wa the result uf the
uueii.rooted atlacliincnt ot lu--r citi.ens;
through a long political .career, antl
whose lame is tdeniiltcti with the en-

terprise, liberality, and public spirit of
her whole population. , - ;

To what, then, can we attribute
these Continued attempts to prove that
our merchants arc steeped in deprsvi-ty- j

that our moneyed instituiions are
conducted by individuals whosj treach-
ery and di.uones.ty are equally fla
grant and conspicuous; whose .millers
are grinding the lace tit the poor, by
monopolizing alt the flour in the Un'"--
onj aad4h WrMde --business communi
ty arjs leagued together todefiauil the
nation, and live on the spoils snatched
violently from their neighbors?

" Is knot enough that a mighty com
mercial revulsion has swept over the"
land, proctrat'tig in its career so many,
whose hard-earne- d competency was
gathered through a long life of toil and
industry?. Is" it not enough that we
are compelled jto sustain the weight oc-

casioned , by defalcations throughout
every sect'on of the Union? Is it not
enough that our; ships lie' idle at our
wharves that, through the action l

ntrmeroos eausefr, over which eur busi
ness men had no control, fostered and
aided by the clamors of rail "teals and
ucstruc-ivc- a, the stable antl prudently
conducted mqneyed institutions were

any narrative of hi life with which lie
might Jf" pllilSl'd tn fatiir wAaA ftaassrsii
a iiiomeiit'. thought, as if to collect his

b-

stance the following account of his e- -
ventful life. ...

Baid- - herl-w- a born of wealthy;
i tit elTige o I an ii re pecTwblep a ft iifa ge.
In early life, I was surrounded with . .

every thing that was in the least cal- - r
culated to render me comfertable and,,
happy.- - My opportunities in life were '

far superior to mjr associate. In fact
I had scarcely a single wish that was - -

iiut gratiflxlrAnhcage of twenty, V
gratluated with more than ordinary-reputatio-

at " University. Be --

fore I left the walls of-m- y --Alma Ma- -

tci, I a thousand times permitted my- -
'

.

self, in fancy, to paint out the sceecs
of my future life. I. "fondly "dreamed
that should glide down the placid '
rttrtamo( ijmc, atlirripgflowers from
either bank, ' and finailjr-cor- oe to th -

man; and last rear he was returneduas
HK'tttber fivin the Con nty by aycry

''liberal vote. .B it his nppnrtun'ties
rentlering-ttrmsc- popniin'rtTi tne

people have been very limited. Last I

h had but fiiM oniwilonifics of
seeing tin? people at public sttthei insrs;

by a familiar acttnatntance with the
people, there were larg nuinliers of
the m that unr'TVo t k n'ti'w Ti i in e ve n by
si'rltt-'nn- d yet with all these disadvan
tages he w;is but a little behind his
competitor. In 1835 Dr. Montj-onie- -

hntl a majority in the county oi 001Y. . v ....... . ,

ciple?" ('.v&oro' .Vc.

Hank oj MaltHbury, -- We undei ttnd
Oays the Western Carolinian,) that
the Cape Fear Bank, will now very

weeks, eBtauiikii inc coiiteuunaicn
Braoch in this place. The Branch it is

;',. ,vill discount to R limited CXtc n t
... ., .
in small sums, tne ooieci oeinjr nor so
much to benefit the Bank hs to furnish
the people of (!ie Western Counties, a
medium that will payiheir 'Taxes'.
GOOD ! r fRegister,

A man in Kugtand having a ctise ar-

gued before three Judges of the Excheq-
uer, which was given ajraitist him, G."
cdiisoled hi in by say ingjujai l

"ooi I as lite jtitiiitiieiit ot a iiuniiieti
Judsies. Haw sup" replied the un
fin tu nate, " Why, there -- were one aitd
two ciphers. - '

Jlere'. An habitual drunkard, hav- -

i in--- -d eeem a en --exccd-

lent wunef sctiauout vvai'mtiig it, to en
joy it whh more rout, .But just as he
was about to quail (his delicious draught
he awoke. "What a fool nm I H said
he; " why was I nut confent to drink it

a 1

coiur- -
Two gentlemen-conversin- g on poli

ticks, said pasaiug by; a matt-w- ho btnl
taken rather much of the "O be jovful,"
one to the other, "there comes an Ad
ministration mail." As he came up to
them, one said to bitoj Snv "John; arc
you a Van Buren man r" "No said he.
with a kickup: "ISo: but 1 vc gf-g- e

(hickup) got the symptoms.".

COMMUNICATION. .

One beautiful evening in the roman-

tic month of June, I had. as usual,
rambled away into the. deep forest,
and buried myself in solitude. My
walk had been much longer than com-

mon, and finding myself some conside-
rable distance from t to place at which
I was passiit"; n few days, suddenly a

and, as night had not yet fallen, I took
a little footpath that wound along the
hill side, and pursued it until I reach-
ed the greatest elevation. Away to the
right and lelt, hilliipon hill scented to
risj in boundless perspective. At the
distance of about half a mile, I de
Scried a little cottage, from which a
bright column of smoke curled up in
fantastic wreaths toward heaven. Af-

ter taking a passing glance upon the
scenery around, I seated myself

Jagaii!st,auwpering pine7 which lifted
ts lultylicajl-abov- e all thiftrees in the

surrounding f)re8t., ,A little murmur-- ,
ing stream wound its serpentine course
around tha foot of the hill, and its in

distinct music fell upon my car like
the dying notes of a lover's lute. A- -

way Hi me uiue instance, mo atiuug
eye fraced the longranges of hills un-

til they seemed to mingle, like floating
shadows, with, the blue waves of ether.
The western horizon was unusually
beautiful; the yellow hues that tinged
the clouds, which just hung upon the
faithest verge of the heavens, appear
ed like an immense pile oi golden
sand, heancd no on some unknown
shore, and as tha unfettered breezes
would bend aside the sylvan archway
above me," I had occasional glimpses bf
the blue sky, which grew deeper anu
darker the higher I ascendcU us un

In addition to the stml. wts above enumerated
,'iierc n a nrpariincm 01 ni'irr stiioies, necessary

Hie atlaininent ol the nl A. A.
stii'li'iit. nrnna'tintr lo attend this drpartmcnt.

tnitl.ll.nvo lfiUn il t.rtr 1 1... '.tn X ' it '

College, or the sinie or some equivalent de-

gree in siune other College or equal standing;
animus: also be a proficirnt in the Latin !.

The cnnrsci will be as follows, and supervise '
the Piofessnrs in their seveml departments:

A1UUA1,i VH1,1H A WTMENT:
Camphel's Ithutorir, Abircromliie'i Moral

Pliilos'iphy, Mniitefn,nieir Spirit ol Ijiws, Say
aur Kieanl' on rwlitical r.connniy, Itrown on

Pasiions, Chaliuci's Evidence of Clnistian-i'- y.

IUS10IUCAL.
Gilliei' Greece, KerRinon's Home, Siimondi's

lifeline and Pall ol the Itoman Empire, I Snivel's
Modern Europe, llullani's Middle Aces and
fon.iiimwnal Uiiloiy-u- f .KngUuiiL. Iliatorj ol

United Stales.
M AI IIEM T1CAI

Hrewster's Ijegendrc, Yoitnj's and Hunrdoh's
Algebra, loony's AiiHlytical tieon.rlry, I oung s
Differential ami Integral Calculus, Gunimcrc't
Astronon.y.

PHYSICAL.
Turner's Chemistry 'coinpleted am, more fill

examined Young's Mechanics, Newton'
Prinripia.

LW DEPARTMENT.
Cunstituiinnal Lw.

THOMAS I!. DEW, President,
3B 3v

PROPOSA I.S
For piihtishing in the Towii of (Ji,FOBi!,K C

a Weekly Ncwrpaper, to lie entitled the

OXOUD Ii,U.EIOSC'OPE,
. jrrrf " ." .......

SontlierjrtJtJpriihltcnn.
BY WllxiAM "W .. II 0 1 , U E X .

Tn" Hie jrscharsc ' of bur E JTrorial ihfllci; We

hlt t atnctly guided try tirlot!owing-- priv.n- -

plee wo regard them as the grantl conservalnia
froedom, demanding whatever

energy of support we may possess:
1. A strict construction of, and a rigid ad-

herence to the Constitution lire exercise of ex-

press, not implied or doubtful powers.
2. The sovereignty ot tho people, as the

source of all political power tho sovereignly of
Stales invested with all powers not delega
to the f ederal Uove rnmenl equal and sell- -

-- .,: nnrties to the comract which forms
'

sloriou Union
3. Tho authority of tho Federal Govern-

ment, in tho excrciso of such powers only as
definitely delegated to it. '

4. A riiriil economy-i- n the administration of- r
Government, which was instituted for the bene

of , ptc Bud not for the eggran

men(
6. Tho excrciso of the elective franchise by

oTcTasaeaT of our citiifnii, ivkhnut the inlerfrr
encr? of the bIllccr""oT Tjovemnicnt, or the cpn- -

tam iiiatln g in fttieme of Caucuacn
6. frceTrallcrand the freedom oTTnduslry,

and opposed to a protective tariff, believed to ho
unconstitutional, unequal, unjust nnJ oppress-
ive.

7. We will advorato any syatcm, which
nshll appesr praeticahlc, to improve thep hysi- -

condition of North Carolina, and to develops
her internnl resource. Ami knowing full well
that the diffusion of Eilucation ainangst all
clasacs'-- of our cUi.eiia." will prove one of the
Btfongevl bulwarks ol our tree institutions, wo
will advocate any system which promises lo ef--

Icct .

Whilat we wilt ever V"H? too much ct

to descend to lowjjnjjvulttar abuse, we

will speak, of public melt and publie measures
with perfect fiecdnm. Our hbnert convictions
ami deliberate opinions, we wilt boldly pro-mul-

at all hazards. .

We believe thairb"eniiTs7Tia'aTlrrTTei!' pircgnant
with important consequences, Tho tempest Is
fast gathering around us, and Uio flood of polit-c-al

corruption approaches, which, nulcss arrest-
ed by the timely Interposition of tho people, will
sweep away every vestige of the liberties of
their country. Already have the right of the
States lnn contemned the ancrcd vail of the
Corrstitirtimi-ir- nt inrtwaln lite capacity and
riuht of the people lo aelcct the inert for whom
they are to vote, derided and trampled in the
duivt, by the influence of Presidential and Cau-
cus power en ttefi mire and tho very light

freedom will bo extinguished, and the hope
the patriot destroyed forever! This desecra-

tion of their most sacred immunities and thia
bold assumption of high-tona- d power by their
constitutional rulers, have aru$ej the people.
The "great deep" of popular calmness is brokf a
or. "Trilet" tuna Stat nhm it dark turret
ftr a manual, and be upreterved"bul their
ctnaemnatton it unalterably fixed by that pea-- pi

vhete high prerogative it it tt sternly
ttateh, and prevent --alt that it ttlid and valu-
able from tinting tt the htttom and beint lett

ttrever." The signs of tho time clearly indi- -
cato that tho "crisis of revolution' t at hand,
Tha working of that revolution may be "blood-lea- "

but it will not, therefore, be leaa tremen
dous or decisive in either the

compleio overthrow of an J

put in requisition by the Government
"To sustain and enforce th a plan of the '

di tine right, 'the democracy of numbers ol
the whole lntoii" are called upon to unite
in adopting these measurc, that llty may
never have another contest with the arristoc-racy.o- f

the few, and the paper credit system
upon which they rely.

"What pollution! What insanity! V hal
proscription tif all men, mul of the huiiness
and - Uappincs of -- tile vrlml psnh ia "here "!

They boldly call upon the 'Mennicracy nl
mimbers," to Crush at one blow the credit
system on which the people rely for all
liicir wealth, prosperity and happiness; and
lo etmgrsh rorevrT- - capitat. credirpStiiMn-- r

dustry, by laurfclung the thunder bolts hot
ftom the furnunce uf litis plan of diatwcijuij,

ich att TTteTr 'areT to ueTti-vtllc- in one
utuHjliiiguiaHcd rum. to the cmV thai credit ,

commeixiul nttainesi, mutual intercourse, and
mutual confidence, shall never rise again to
Jif iUiWt jaldiMiljuliyr glirmits, lliat dos.
patiitn yili tut u secuiiay..Uiainito-- the-cotte-

of fheir Jiply and. immaculate majesties,
the Loco-Foc- Equal Itighta patty office
holders,"

This is no frit denunciation of the
policy of their opponents, as the rea- -

tier might infer. It is the outpouring
of one honest Van Buriiiitc ajaiiirt
the nostrum ol his chief, and the cor-
ruption cTuis brethren. It is the com-

ment of the New Yurk Times, a true
blue pap Jr, upon the scheme wl.ich is
rrconimcnded by ' the Globe, and
which, the,' Fntiuirer, a short time
since, infotmed us, would be recnin-mende- d

by the l'tesiilent to the adop
tion ol Congress

H" men , bltrrded br psilmfrfilir'riaT- -

ities, and under the influence, of party
fwImj KTirr 1pru!T t a lfWf--r fiTeilalli
siicii" sentiments of" IheirwnJiiciula

Taiid lliVii-JiWes- , t is --nurriy ullowa -
ble to the honest, impartial and inde
pendent portion ol the people, lo de-

nounce, and they .will be expected f'
denounce in unqualified terms, these
projects of the olfice holders.

.Nu W'hii; has yet employed such
sweeping denunciation in speaking of
the I reasury or Kxecutive t as
ihat we hau; etttimti'if above from an
Administration paper. It is pronounc
ed with emphasis, "a plan reck ms
it idi despotism," aud designed alone
for the benefit of the office holders,

Docs not such evidence from such a
quartt-r- , Vindicate the Whigs fully and
completely in their opposition to the
monstrous project? ".Ami does it not
ihorotighlyu vindicate them in their
opposition o an adininistration, which
meditates the establishment of such an
eirgiiitj of despotism? ' s' C

For years the Whigs havcAbccnc-- ;
lumrtiated-ttiei- r motives impugneil--iJ
their eonnuct misrepresented but
tinre has dcu'ionstrated their wisdom,
forecast and patriotism, and now theii
opponents, with the hope ot. saving
themselves from utter ruin, join their
sanction to the venlicl f tithe, and
reprobate with becoming Vehemence,
the measures and potiry against which
the Whigs have been warring through-
out. Out of their own mouths (hey
furnish . the evidence fur their own
eondemnajion, and the triumphant vin-

dication of the Whigs.' L t

i JRithmond '
j,

- i - ' TFlng,

Orange Counly has been represented
as "recreant to principle," by some of
our zealous Whig Fhfors, because a
small majority of her votfs have been
given to Dr.Motitgomery) but when

aiiJ

tiai1iiiFi"rffrn thosa
Ti1ior3ttrnlBitc'fj'limTIiad' Men innnuretl
for four Ions years, I dreamed that my
earthly bliss would be consummated
that whether around the fireside of my
father or in active life, all my desirrs
would be satisfied. Hut, alas! on my
return home, I found, to my ineipress- - ;

ihle regret, that , my father had eon- -
;

traded hahits oOhTenipcraricc -- had
beriime ft noted f.imlilrr, amfriaAn
fact squandered the whole of his estate. '

In a short tune, all. his property was
sold at public auction, to pay security
debts, incurred tn drunkenness. II is
habits had been contracted almost

- Being in high life, when-visite- d

by bis friends and scquaintan- - 1

ces, he almost considered it a matter of
duly, an well as courtesy, to have his
board ranged with liquors, of varying
color, from ihe sparkling c hrystat gin,..;
to the liiusning crimson wine. All hail

'
. .i'rt - 7 l."!l l,ttnriiiK. ". w otie lonowing op

this fashionable ..practice, Jtis habita -

were confirmed before h was awarei
and like come fell incubus, which had
laid its iron grasp upon him, he found
it next to impossible to throw himself
from tinder its influence."" 'lie made)
Herculean efforts, but all fell power- -
less-und- er, the stroke of the torpedo.
Intemperance lead to dissipated com-- '

nany;and with the uhjar throng he
became a gambler, to which intemper-
ance almost, invariably leads its via-ti- m.

; And thus ho became the dupe of
imposition; and the loss of property,
t e loss of reputation, the loss of nil
that was once dear to his heart was the
penalty of his degradation. After the
sale of his property, he pursued tha
unlimited gratification of his appetita

Thoae alone who bare been in mcBulair.
ou region of country su bUV tlitat,

jPri
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